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Christmas Menu  
£25.95 

 
3 Courses  

Coffee  
Mince pies 

 

Every dish on this year’s Christmas menu has been inspired by 
the work of past and present great chef’s. 

 
 

A baked omelette, filled with creamy smoked Haddock and chives 
glazed with, Gruyere to finish. 

 

Deep fried tuna and pine nut balls topped with parmesan and 
served on a puddle of tomato and olive Puttanesca. 

 

Sautéed breast of pancetta wrapped pheasant, finished in the pan 
with cider glaze. Served on a nest of creamy cabbage and bacon. 

 

Crispy grilled barbecue flavoured pulled pork served on broccoli, 
celery and cornichon coleslaw. 

 

Slices of mull spiced poached pear tossed with pine nuts, 
pomegranate and mixed leaves, bound with a white balsamic fig 

dressing. 
 

Toasted muffin topped with avocado, spicy tomato salsa poached 
egg and finished with Hollandaise sauce. 
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http://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=Totes+Amazeballs&defid=5991338
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Pan fried Cajun crumbed Cod. Served on smoked sausage, pepper 
and prawn flavoured jambalaya rice. 

 

Sesame oil sautéed fillets of Sea Bass served with straw chips finished 
with sharp caper and cranberry nut brown butter. 

 

Pepper roasted medallions of venison served on parsnip and honey 
hash topped with glazed goat cheese and finished with a rich dark 

chocolate and red wine jus. 
 

Roasted honey, soy chilli marinated breast of duck served on stir 
fried vegetables, cashew nuts and noodles. 

 

Roasted slices of courgette topped with toasted pecans and glazed 
with maple syrup. Served on cinnamon, nutmeg, and pink 

peppercorn pumpkin mash. finished with a splash stilton cream. 
 

Chestnut and truffle oil stuffed roasted mushroom, topped with goats 
cheese to finish. Served on sautéed sweet potato fingers finished 

with onion and juniper gravy. 
 

Isle of Wight Turkey roasted with apricot and chestnut stuffing.  Served 
with pig in blankets, cheese & chive mashed potato, water cress, 

game chips and bread and cranberry sauces. 
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Smooth baked chocolate and cream loaded with kirsh soaked 
black cherries, topped with double cream and dark chocolate curls. 

 

Open sweet crêpe topped with vanilla ice cream and banana 
caramelized in a cinnamon and Amaretto syrup. finished with 

toasted almonds. 
 

Creamy vanilla custard Brûlée baked and set with rhubarb, topped 
with crunchy caramelised sugar and served with ginger biscuits. 

 

Classic Christmas pudding served with vanilla ice cream or brandy 
cream. 
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